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George Cr*nnenit and 3. S. ltnowies are car only
authorazed travellIfig aets

The gravit lenI il the An; the &MYaiBr l iiOl
The geigi Fille il thi Dymer; thi grevest man la the FOIl

iftarturIt (ffonuncîrts.
LEsuNoo <ART>O.-Mr. Blie, the politician

whose paît record ie sa bcsmcared with God-
ericli Harbor Jobe, "'Speak nowll intrigues,
1,Friend Moore " letters, and generai alime and
corruption (as every intelligent person muet bLe
aware), bas gonù toi the Maritime Provinces for
the alieged purpase of sowing the seeds of dis-
content and rebellin against the povvers tient;
bie. The .Mail, which bas the truc interesta of
the people et heart, conserves those intcrests by
sending an avant cou>-ier to warn the peopie of
the approncli of tbis dangerous cliaracter, aond
Gair, in ii picture this week, simpiy depiets
tbis intereating episode.

FIRSa IRiEs.-The Rous of Gommons re-
fuBed ta grant the appropriation askerl for te
psy the debts of the lrince of Wales, aind Ris
Royal Higlineas ie lef t in the unpleasant pre-
dicament liers pictured. As thc debte stere
iargely corilractadl on the Queen's accoeunt, il
oses oniy reasonable ta suggent that Hcr
Majesty should corne to the rescuc of lier duti-
fui boy.

BIGET Paas.-Jay Gould'n boid attempt te
Cet possession of the telegraph lince cf tbis
country lias alarmed the public. 1hi achenie
has bean liappily thwrartcd up to tbe present
writing, but there is no knowing wvhat the end
may lie. Mr. Gouid le not the eort of man te
give up if lie sues any chance of succese, ad as
a nire-pulier lie stands unrivaiied. Meantime
Mise Canada dcfends hereaif vigorousiy and ail
lier children wilU wjsh more powver to hier el-
bow i

The movement for Reeipiocity, or in plain
language Protection, la Coing on vigorousiy in
England, and may yet davoiopc iroto a grent
big aicphant like our oyn N. P. The coinici-
douce of Sir Jolin'a prasence in tle Old Country
at tbis junicture nalurally suggested this cartoon.

TeCanadien Preas Aseiociation wiil start on
their aunnai excursion on Tuesclay, August 2.
The route je from Port Hope (tilhere thu aînimal
meeting will bu ld) te Peterboroughi, Lindsay,
Bobeaygeon, Waubaur.hanc, Midiand, Party
Soutnd, rond leutaýnguislienc. The trip vill
extendi avur one steak, and is likciy to prove one
of tlie mont intcresting aud erjoyabie (an wvel
s inaxpensiva) yat undertakcn.

Tihe Noreross Opera Comrpany continue thair
succoorfuil performances at thc Pavilion. The
uew opurrt, iMrrsàcot, wvih~as produced for the
finIt tirne hare oni Mouday niglil, proved a great
bit.

Our readers will observe sortie altcrations lu
the generai make ni> of Gitai, wlrich ste trust
wvill muea& eril their appral. Business men
ara alive ta the faet thal; Gittrs"s great circula-
tion anud popnlarily, taicen in connecetion ivttl
its convenient size, render it a higbiy vainablo
medinm for renching the public. Il js e ta n-
comnmodrtte the incrcaseof advertisiug patronage,
with sthics ste are now favored, Iliat nve have
added the cover, whicb nt tho sonna tima wiii
serve ta protect the outer pages of the papar.

Perbaps a menseura of Gitio"s increasaci papu.
larity af inte (as indicatcdl loth in thie subscrip-
tion and advertising depairi munIs) je due W ' tha
generous action of the AMail aud some allier
praminenlt jaurnais, w-ho, Ilirougli a mistaken
nation o! poiey, hare enideavored ta injure the
paper. Wa have no renson te enlertairi nny-
thiug but thankfulneçs for these attacirs,-for
had ive lettemptcdl to Cet the artices stnitten on
a business basin, they wauid have cast usnat
leant tstenty-five cents a fine.

Thé charge madeaegaiust Gitir ly the Mail
Is that it bas unduly favored tlic Gril psrty,
and ls tlierefore a IlGril organ."l We chnflengadl
aur critic ta point out any occasions ruissrd on
svhich ste might iairiy have attacked the Grils.
Afier laur steais of duo deliberation, our ean-
temporary cernes ferward with ils repiy ta aur
challenge, wnhichl i that the nndermantioned
occurrences afforded fai chances oi sucli attaccs
and netrs allosted ta pus by unnoticed.

1. Whaen Mn. Blakse strate the IlSpeak naw"
letter.

2. When Mer. Blakse' oi-stabbed " bis leaders
Brown, M vcelelar, aond Mackenzie in the Local
Haus.

8 * Wlieu Mr. Blakse acta ait uustorthy part
in connection stith the Manitoba dlsturbances.

4. Whien Mr. Blake shnmmed sicionesq ta
nvoid giving bin decision (as Minister ai Justice>
against Speaker Anglin stha had transgressed
against the Iradepeudence af Prorliarnent Act.

5. Wher. Mn. Blake persistently and trucu-
lcntly "lrib-stabbed " Sir Jahn A. Macdonald,
cliarging the latter with wliat lie (Blakra> knaw
Sir Jahn ta La innocent of.

6. When Mr. Blake %vrnte the iciter ira.
ducing Il bisi friend ', Moore ta Mr. Mackrenzie,
thougli assuriog Mloora that lia sould receive
ne prefarence iram Macksenzie on accouent af
Ibis introduction; when, as il lnrned eut,
Moore gat a contraet I$80,000 aboya the lawste
tender.

7. Wlicn Mo-. B3lake staded through sline sud
corruption to office, bnrgaining wtih traitern,
and endonsing transactions for w~hich Mr. Mac-
kanzie's promises %vere not causidered aufilcient.

8. Wlien Mr. Blaka entdeavarad te Cel Parlia.
ment ta wthhoid its senctian from thea Syndi-
cale bargain and consider the. affer made by
Messrs. Rowland, Waikcr, et al.

9. When Mr. Blakre Ilrib-nlabbed " Liberal.
Conservative mambers of Parliament in bis
Montreai speech, or sthen hoe rataileol and di.
toi-ted private conversations Nvith Connorvstiie

bLsin hie Taronto banquet apeech.

As ta Nos. 1, 2, and 8, the occurrences aiiud-
cd ta stere prier te thc establishment of Giurs
No. 4. à cartoon shoviuig up the Anglin affoie
appere-d on Saturday, Sept. 9tb, 1876, Guruv, vol.
7, No. 16. Ne. 5 is boa vogua and insielnitc; il
the Mail wyill state exactiy what it roiludes la
and Cive the date of tbis sib-stabbing, ste "-il
bie in a position ta repiy. No. 6. Wa do et
sein anything necessariiy corrupt iu Mn. Biakel
action in Ibis mnalter; if, howaver, Mackrenzie
corruptly gave Monre the contract, lie desrysi
ta lie shostu up. Mackenzie'a expianatiens as
ta why hes did not give thie contract te the loti.
est tender in Ibis case stere satisfactos3' ta in,
just as sîmilar explanatians by Conservative
Mliuisters oi Publia Wonics in liSe cases (whicli
wa eati quota if neceeeary) have bcan satise.c
tory. Nu. 7. This is stated tao vaguely.I hi
tLe Huotinglan allais' that le alluded ta, car-I
toouns reffecting the Gonéervative viest ef tIsA
action store pubiislied Juiy 3rd and Augui
âOth, 1873. No. 8. lu thin malter Gi thought,
snd stili thinon, thal Mr. Blake nîmpiy did bis
duty ta Ilie country. Mariy tborouggoia<.
Conservatives (sncb ns Mensrs. Proctor, Du-
rand, etc.) aie taka thjs vtest. Na.,.9. AIMeRoi-
tneal Mvr. Blake spoke strongiy. af bis politia
oppanants,, just as Sir Cliarles Tupper did a foif
ulghtn; aftenstarde. If Gaza' undertoak te ca.
catura this nort of tbing lia wouldn't have tise
for anytbing aine. In bis Toranto Speechn the
- con versatione"' ailuded -ta -vera, -nt prirait
Biaise repeated wliat certain Ministerialista bdi
saud te hiun on tha Iloorý ai the Hanse as te thi'
hepelenesa o! bis* interminable amendacah
ta the Syndicaîc bargain. Il wsta smpiy o jul,
and the point stas againet Blaka himnaif.

Tlie Mail concludes: "Wa thinir we inn
pravcd thal Gain', jndged by a test ai bis asu
eeletian, ban !aied ta "lo4* the unirron np te
nature inipartiaiiy and jnetiy." Ail right
Mr. Mt. LaI ýus sbake bande over (tr
Iliboody clisa:"' Gmur ia stiiing that the é:
embuo be lait t,3 the sovareignpep.

'Mr. Chanter -Glasis' sarS, IlThe Werd:
Round Il su ad Over l,"1 lias just been publisbd
in handsome forti fram tLe prase of Jînat
Baifard & Go. Il centaine 528 pages, wîith%

-ililSl'tian'§ on2 Wood, nnd stili sali et $2- The
Iveryinterentiug and cevariy %vritten letttrs o*
lribued lu he Lndon .Aslvrtiner by tbe ut""sthen an his travein, fanrm the nucleus 01 lthebookr, ard ail stho deligit. ln graphic deecli
lions ef men and manners in onI of the -olit
quarteral of the earth canuot but lia piessel ait
instructed by lIa parusai. Mr. Glase ir rul
knovru as a rinrng Voung barninler o! the r 4

City, and bis many friends have reasor taile
prend afis fImrst important production of hoi
pan in the iitarary field. Au s purely GatulOlli'
stark af higli intrinsie menit ste cordialiy recw
mena il, ta the attention af out readers.
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Melssrs. W. J. Gage et Co. have issued a ncat

edition of Mr. Jus. Huohes' handy littie wvnrl
on Canadian History, wvbich ivas proPared at
tire suggestion of 11ev. Dr. Vincent, Presidlont of
the Cbautatiqua Literisry aud Scientifle Circlo.
Tire work containe a concise staternent of the
facts of Canadian history arrangea topîcally,
allad wifl prove of great value to stridents and al]
otilers Whso wish to refresb tireir moeries on
tire subjcct-aSd thora is perbaps no aubjcot that;

people in genoral know l]Ge about-espeinhly
i Canada.

Profesmos' Colombo$ Verdxplidder.
(Qoîsfinnicd front No. 3.)

it lias escaped mY mcmory ais to whethcr
Reporter GaRu' Parhook of the CUP proffcred by
tie Scotch colorad Inan. I only ramenfer tliat
lie suffered for sonie rime fromn a kind of men-
titi catarrh,.%ywfhshbadl tire effeet of malring bita
slrake banda ait round in a pathetie manner,
lte terr mcanwhile raining dawn bis checks
sud dropping into the vasty deeps of lipaces bn
Iow. E[e was alsoi a littie son.sîck, eaused,

pobyby tbe see-sawing of the balloon, or
b eigwbat hie saw in the planai, lIn.
nsdaoyon hie recovary, however, h,~iha

ilienuity charaeteristie of the man, invantedl a
system of communication with the plunet, by
meas of chah hae tarmad a phonehiscope.
Mille. lu ansaor ta the question, "lDo yeon
understaa our language 2"I ho arrangea, on the
opaque sida of the balloon, four bright Bengal-
liîghts go as to forai gîgantic clsaracters eignify.
ing, "\NVa understand, go ahead!" I Thon we
applied our eyes ta tha helescope. Up went
these Mercurian i*p and in les thran no time
the watt was covec train top ho bottera with
hieroglypbica. whic 1 noie give as interpretad
by Reporter GRIP :-", This cornet whîch you
now sec le an clectrical anigine wvhich our fore.
fatlitrs sont out in order to ses if it ware prac-
ticabie to Communiate with your Barth, but
the galoots in charge hava forgotten huwv to
tarit the reverse scresv, gnd as the electricihy is
prodnced in an iuaraasing ratio by the perpetual
motion of tire anigine, it je possible thay may go
ou iii, perpettuo or until thay find ont how to re-
versa the belrn, and, by getting int the
ailiptical current, slter straight for the Earth.
From recent indications it would appear as
thaugh they had almost bit on the right matbod.
Tire angine camne near yen thie timc, and ai.
though it bas again recded ors slîould net ha
surprisad te (mnd tirat it bail only refraaled
a coupi le of billion miles or so, alter the manuar
of a airilful vanîfer, in ordar toacquira suffician t
impetus ta return and ]cuock yen endsvi.c. Do
mlot be alarmed; the chief inconvaniance ivill ha
a change cf climate, and that you'll get used ta.
The rotations of tira earth, bo%îver, %cill be go
aceelcratcdl tirat the extra is1 inung and ichirl.
iug rutl produca a genoral fhatcaring and nof tan.
ing of the comet, ravolvirtg witb snob rapidity as
fa hecomo tiret pear-slinped, and ultimael>
long and pointeri like a cigar. Your wvorld may
thert be said ta bave literally coine to an end
-nay, to tîva onde, one round and tire other
îîoiuted. If Yon dan't fasi the whirling going
on now yen von'l thon. We Mercuriane think
Yen onglht to ho smart enougbho ta tilize this
conîing to an end ofyonr planet,by disembowel-
iug if and converting:i ilosto, a pianetary tele-
lioce Vr ith phanetiecope attaohied. Charge the

roitish wîth elactricity, sest fira ta it a.-d piteb
it overboard inta, spaco ; it xciii only canse a
sboiver of mûteorie atones on sanme of tise othar
planais, and afford food for speculatian among
the Iearned cavans o! Satumui, .Jupiter, or maybe
Venus. You xciii casily recognizeathe returning
cornet by tire illumiured trait ehe leaves behind,
lite the trait of a ship on tho waters. It will
-" liera thse colored individual, possessad by
the spirit icho je aniad by some ta ex.ist, hUus-

cd a valve, and in two minutes ive were failiug,
drifhing, driving dovin ainid the clonas and
mists &hat surroutîd the eairth. 1 scon obtain-
ed cnntral, hoîvever, but Professor Sebright
hbouglît it, beat ta desceund, mircir against the
wvili of Rfeporter Gnr, Wvho declas-cd that We
Ietvied hien tisa lighh of yen pure wrnd that

woo'd hirn te iti briak."1h It as ovideut, blow-
avor, tirat theoidea of bis unprecedentedI"cop"
consoledl hini woudt.rfully. We arrived on tise
mornirsg of the 201h), ait raIl, our beai'ds having
grown hhrae iuches in the intervai.

Profoulnrily yonrs,
C0a1astos VOltD7P'atDIxrl.

Thse Quoien City'.
Fait city of gat-rdens, Toroato the peaceful.

In laerr sec tIreeadmiringly n0w,
By riesaersco arzia in seille thton reelinest,

A brgtevist in tntarins' braw.

Oih! who woilld recali, ltnoiving arght or' thy beaury,
The lience of roilalice that bave iong ll.nm.ed awày,

Witet te copper'skinned squaw rcired thte rrtde.
fashined wvigtam,

And te bîrcit barir calice glidcd over thybay?

WVi.Lt tho'rte Irrigt axe in the broii hanri or ,trogreIss,
Has swepr the tell jritre-forests out ol Ottr qlgirî,

The lords of ctearior, tlle solitude iesely,
Have penplud witlt laugiter, and sîtasîtir, anrd lighlt.

Ver as front te hilis of the sort> ve behoid il,
Our- rondedinz vision te faircitv greers,

Estbowered in verdure, as if rte great forest,
WVeye rranspiatud hodily ino ir,. streets.

Andr tîto'the blid red-sins no taore %vield te paddle,
lItpelling teç hark oct- te watct-'ç gtey ride,

WVese a thout.rind good oasmen, osith Hantait, the
mighty.

'Vo foilow thçir footsteps,.anti flatrer our pride.

Oit City! fair City! 'ris pity. ris pity.
That for tirer ris as yet as impassible feaî.

To sweep out drn vice, with desrrucrinsbroa.dhesom.
'Ttvouid matie thee forever in Eden complets,

011men of Toronto, our ciry requires us,
To transfone badl ciuizei toto rite besr,

Tien malt: yortrseives ssorrhy o? 'such a grand drty,
Vs %varm-hcirted sons .. Ontario WVest!I

A PICTU RE PAINTED FOR THE "MAIL."
The illail p-int i'eether lonue article agaîint GRur. le

is evirlet tal ttrtti l itred oif tile comic fowi
fltsdsa liomertoider rte slitrtfrost o? tire remo,.sslessPitmb.
No ose rite han bcen an attr gtder hissltrç nt a
poiarcd finger wil iresurrtsdt rie lt.-Gtrb, fl,ts.
liay.

mer. Biakles ildiparateid organ, ta comanon wirli its, illus.
t-tot tttser. litas ett srtijectcd ta eriticismn by te Con.
qervate pres; bt rt1 Tory acws.ptprtr lis a., yçr srid
anyrhin.- seu tkiad oflthe raves asl lis thte Glae'' whicit
yesteria'y spoke O? rte IlirextingutishllU itatred of the
comie rowrcli" ltrtiguisitble lratred sitonid flot ie a
Citarartet-istic cr a1 cttlic fo%%i, but the cteje fowl'.s cnet
panioa in armq knos peritais better titaî ayotr eie rte

coi o sCitaracteristics, lThe Globe %apeaLq of att
atrgry gauder hissing ai eite ce rorci. Wity dûes re
tnt otpiete rire picrure, ard inçlude lanil rthe trreditarive
ass, riro lu loing ott, attd etertain" a Nvairttt feeling rul-

,crd tire contie olam-, beca ,rie rr cogtrre.t Ifn rte fowi's
crore souada reqsemlrlirrg its oi'n lrray5-M11«1l, oifFrd .

Being ever rîilliig ta Oblige aur esharcuac
cantcmpary the Mail, sce endeavol' tb "Coin-

p aets icturo"I suggcsted. Our artiat hue
hatt canaerable dillicnihy, horevcl', in twist
lig thse Mail's version inta shape.

Nlational and Porsossal Trijals.
This is a funuy agA WC live in, 1 muet say I

WVlsat with cornets and aclipsas, assassinatione
and tise wor]d coming ta au end, a flliow bas
no pence cf hie; lifa.

When I was a shavar going ta echool, I used
to thinît notiuing avoir happenedl in our timo
litre bishory; there ivaro neithar ware, famines,
nos nota-infach notlîing inter-etirsg. But fow,
afler a quarter of a century's exporience, I kind
of fane), we'ii have a pretty gooai ehowing in
histrr. Thora was tise assaseination o! Lin.
coln, D'Ârey McGee, George Brown, and tisa
Czar, tire Feuuriti raid, the Pacifie Scandai, and
tire Vicoria Diasaer, And nosv, ta wind up,
i>hey havoe hot President Garfid.

I ain't pcrsonally ocquainledl with him, but I
should judge lie ivas a mighty fine feUlow. No.
bodiy bas a bail word ta say for him, nor ha'e
near dela; but if I rion't fargot, during tho
clectinsaonie papers hinhcd brand.> thsaï ha
wasnts' ihat lie onghit ta ba, but ana esn't
trust Iaspîicitîy in whith they say ab sunob timos.

1 am r uffering urader a fear of assasination
royseif juat; now. A nites of a roman appiied
for tire position of occasional laundrees at aur
lionne, and botbared me ho use my influence on
bier boitait xsith sny nuint. I rafused gently but
lirmîy, tellng ber 1 would not hava snob a
drmnien aid bal; as ebe mis Graound the place.
Sine tisc» lier littia boys bas rocks ah me
cvery lime I euter or Icave tire house. Tiroir
mettelo l> We nananr sleep," and tisey stick ta it

ac anfulîy Wail. No mathen achat tise I go
homo, aarly or late, I arn gncehed hy a volley
of missiles, rangirîg from mud ho brick-bats.
Tire sania spirit thrait animateri the arm that
laid Garfid 10w, causas thse atoues ta ha hurledl
ut me.

It is sadri tteed that liaving thre gift of olti-
ces, wbather 8mail or great, under ona'a patron.
age shonld naise Up enemies wih pistols and
decayad cggs ta huffet one, when il nstnrally
siould maka friends for anc. 1 anm afraîd thse
systesu eau net ha eutinely donc asvay rih.
Coumpahitîve oxaminotions wauid ho gond, only
thah it is litard ta ras a standard of requira.
monte for public ofiesn achera g0 littia Irnow-
ledge or sensu is mranted. It wonid ha bard ta
find a boy af sixteeni who confit not tilt tise heat
paid positions ln thse civil service. 1 wItl pro.
ceu no funther. I loeir my troubles are makt-

ing rue uisanutbropical. I tbiuk things have
fallen pretty lov whcn 1 shorrid ajiprelieud as-
sassination.

Parishili IEnterprise.

We ('md the fallawng item in tira Parichill
G'azete :-I' Ilr. Plsippen's ncr hcrrrsae oe of
tihe sighhs of tire village. It je ana o! tire baud.
somest carniages re bave evar licu. It nould
ha good enonlgi for a City, witis first-ciass pave.
ment, atîd yel ne undenstaud ha je ta charge no
more than hue dîd for tie ad ana. Mr. Phippen
han put Parkltill and neigbbarhoad undter obli-
galions. Au opporhnhsiity te non withîn tire
ranch of cvcry oine of eanveyiisg fisc romains of
tiroir depanleil loved anise t» ane o! lise most
elegant heares oer seu i»Western Ontario."
TIse Pankhiil undenhaker enhainîy deserves
praise for hie enterprise. We join the Gazette
lu bastiwinj; it, and eiuceraly liope lia may nieyer
flnd tise grandi nar hearse anyting but an orna.
ment in front o! bis sirop.

Englisi Risymeos.
A young swelli wha catis itimself Beauchamp
Hzd a lovcd oanerire çaid site wouid tesritamp,

To cari itseif Cowont,
lirt stili ted no trear>shaump

To chantge ir in spire of lice preaueitaaip.

Anorter yottn- qsweii ty cail Orrievenor
Had a row 'but a girl wit> hir Croivesor,

But lie rold rte nid cari
'ihnr fie'd miarry rte gead-,

For hoe voroi tar ho couldart help icavenor.
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1-O THE «ITORS BELONG THE "SPOILS."
PHYSICAL CONDITION 0F THE SHAMROCKS.

An evening contemporary called tho Torontos' challenge to the Shamroccs to play on Saturday next a" plucky one." We fail tosec where
the phiek comaes in when the nmen that are ohallenged are stili sullcring froin the effecte of the rougs and Ilbully" 'VOYs of the Toronto$.

A representative o! the Post has ascertained the paysical condition of the thirtecu men who won the flage, but who have not received theoe yet.

Ilunpuly.
R~ecivedl nothing of nuy consequeuce. 'WenirR Mune marks on his aides from general Severe contusion on the ankle, whlch la much

puInisIinît. swollcu and rendors bimn lame. Heu riha are
blue and Ails aides very sors.

Was atrucc acroas tise earand on the shouider;
the injury not sévera.

B3UTLER.

Deep eut on tise lîend;- internallY injured
tram being aandwichcd. Ris rilhteisidé l very
sore, and fur two deys bad no appetite.

MOUTON.

F cels acre around the head, arme, and body.
lie had a narrow escape trou> being oisopped by
Mlartin.

HAUT. Efli,5. FÀ,rn.

Reeaved three deliberato blows on the head Cut on the hcad, swelling lu the hands and Two ribs injured, black, eyo with bis nose al-
from tho «"gentlemani phlyer, Sani H-ughes." armu, liii riglht aide veYy sore fromn thé slashing. mront broken ; hé teels wors to-day.

LALLY.

His right leg wss haly eut about thé ksee
and la now ln a lirnping condition.

T. DÂsý.
Ouly reccived a awolien nase ana a black eye.

REFLAS<.

Deop scalp wound, and auffering trom a blow
rmcived lu the pit of the etomaoh.

Tuesucu (SpÀIIE-D MAN.)

Friglitencd Rosa Mackenzie and he 'vas
spared.

Thse foregoing bulletins spealt for themselves and will certainly tacé al] the IlpluckIl" ont of the challenge. On the other baud, ut in tisa
opinion ot mnany tisat thse Shamroeks should. pay no attention to a telegrani. It was suggcsted by some of tise players that if ever tisey have to go
to Toronto again a surgeon shotsld acconspany them.
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j. HE'S A BA-AD MAN, AND HE CARRIES A RAZOR!!1
**sec comments on Page e.
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"abs Ipn ls mnigbtiu tbmt tbt âtisarE"

A MAN IN A MILLINERY STORE.

She had xnildly hinted that Bhe didn't care
about going to churcli again until she ba hier
summer bonnet, but at mention of the bon-
net ho turned round and belohed out:

" Bonnet 1 'Nother new bonnet 1 Why don't
You go dowu and buy Out cvery infernal bonnet
fouadry on Woodward avenue and done with il 1l,

-î haven't land but one this spring,"1 she
zncekly protested.

"Oue 1 Why you'vo bail forty !'"
"O0nly one, my dent. and 1 caui show you the

bill."
"lWeII, that cost tonty or fil ly dollars.",
"Oh, no. The bill i only nineten dollars,",
"lNinteen dollars!t Weil, that's an outrageons

swinale il"
IlIt is a very plain bonnet," aihe lerarled,

"and il was only for spring."I
'Hoav munch will a a summer bat cost VI he

aaked aller reading down to thé end of a col-
Utan.

IlWeil l'il try to gét along with ten or twelve
dollars. but you-'

"lTen or twelve demons t " he yelled as ho
hall rose up. Il 1 tll you it's an outrageons
swindle, and uo one btit an idiot would suhmait t
They tuek the price on beeause they think you
dou't know bran from broonistielis t"I

"lThon vou go down with me and make thé
purobase. I

IlEgadi 1I will! l'Il go tbis very day, and if
I don't buy a botter bonnet for #4 thon you
ever lied for 310 l'Il cnt shingles il"

Thent atérnoon tbey enteréd a milliuery
store in Company, ana the old gent ba tbc
look of a man who was hound tu win if it broke
a lac.

IlMy wife wants a bonnet," hoe began as he
got settled down on a stonie.

"«Very well. About wbab pnice?"I
"Say frora 14 te &0."'
"Yes, sir. Here in one for $4. it ha for a

kitehen girl on Sixteénth street, and I eaUl it an
élégant tbiug fot the money."1

I -I guens wc don't want one for tour dol-
lars," he muttered as a chili flew up his opine.

"It's very chéiap. 1 assure you,"l and the col.
ors are very popular with kiteben girls; but
hers is one for six dollars."I

"lAh that is more likre it 1 New I eaUl that
bandhome."1

"lSe it is, sir. That is for a servant girl on
Windler Street, aud aime certainly bas gond tente.

"Ilt in thé chéapes bonnet I bave made for a
year."1

"lYea-ahem-no doubt t " gaspéd thé Cid
gent as raed straks began to color bis neek and
ehiu. "-And what's tbeprie f Ibis one?"

"lThot is BOUd ta a barber's wife for 18, but
1 could get You Qp the mate t il if you wane."'

"lBarber'@ wife-abem-eight dollsrs-and
this one?"I

" Wel I made the pricé very 10w on that one,
as it it is for n seamnîress who slways bays of
me. 1 ouly obarged ber 112 for tbst2'

Séamstroe, eh ?Il
"Yes shé ge out for sevsnty-fivé cents pet

day, and of course can't afford any botIer than
this."

Old Whetstono was as ted as a strawbérry by
Ibis limé, aud il .-,is only by a tremendoun
effort of wiil thaï ho coulad répreas a Ilgosh
damn it 11"

l'Yeu wouldu't cate to look at Ibis 1 bon.
net as it is for a rnachaLnie's wife,"I soltly te-
mrnakcd lthe mifliner.

IlNo-ahem-prapsn flt," beh grnnted.
"But Ibis one at $20 might possible do," ce

went on"I althougli your wilé's position in s0-
ciety would only permit her to wéar il for
second best. Just wait and I will show you so-
rnethhng for 125 IIéatpwiU charrn you. I

"lI won't, l'Il hé banged if 1 lait a minutéethé exclimed as hée rose op. "lt don't teed vésy
wéli, and Ive aiso agreed te mecet a man aI thé
City Hall et Ibréeo'cioek. iMertba, ougo besd
and pick out a bonnet."I

"QOne for-for-for-or four dollars,", she
whiepered.

"Four be.hiangs I Who said anything about
four dollars ? If you eu make one for $20 do
you, l'd laiké il; but if you look bélter in one
for $25, you can bave It sent np. Whiat 1 ws
soolding about Ibis mnotuing was thé shape of
your bonuet-not the Cost; 1i 5h11 bold the
shapes irre outrageons ; but you've got te have
one aIl thé same."-Dtroit Pr-c Press.

RaGMI CORRECTIONS ILEGÂcusso SAIIÂA.

Thoe bas beeu wild Ialk now mcd thon of
turning thé waters of thé Méditerranéen upon
thé Desert of Sahara, glats fortuing a great in-
land seal which wouid ho an advantage tb com-.
merce end geve tho carnels a mnuch needéd rient.
A tbéory bas prevailed fer mnany years that ail
save thé oases is an anciént sec bottora, that
hiad dried up troni sains causé or Anoîhét, aud
that ,naking it agaîn a sua wouid oniy be rester.
ing il t0 ils original position atuong thé nations.
This talk of létting on thé wavter serionsly inter-
féred with passenger Iravel acro.3s tihé désert aI
one0 time, and.camels tréqueîstly starîcd on thé
long aud dusy journey net more thoan bal.-
loeded. It was a senson of gréaI dulinens and
no incosisiderable suftérhng emong the simple
objîdren ot thé désert, wha obtain n précarions
and prefatory livéihhoed by stealiug trom cara-
vane and rabbing îsoiated travelers. Gray-headed
old shleilcbs, wiho lad bitherto énjoyed large hn-
cornés froué thé ta% levied on stimmer tourists,
oompléined bitteriy that they eouldn't maIre
tljein nait,' and Iréédom gave a sheikb in conne-
quénce. WIsole liues of camoe wére drawn off
altogether, and numerous cases along thé rond,
that bcde bitherto beén crowdéd with guents, wero
compélled t0 shul up for want ot patronage.
There ha not a more melancboly sight ho cross-
iug thé desént than an oasis coeed. Thétu is a
terrible air of désolation about it-shulteri fasten-
éd, sheds boarded up, sigu hanging by ono bingo,
and listlessly fi apping lu the breeze, pump out of
ordér and no fine in the har-room. The tact is,
people weré afraid te cross thé dserit, not know-
ing at what mioment lIse wabér mighit hé lurnéd
on, and 1'uosé who did undértake il wéré caréluli
te provide thémnéelvés 'witb life-préservéra belote
starting.

We understaud that thé frigIsI was communi-
eated te thé inhabilents of thé désert thora-
salves. Whén e nomad 'ivnt te bcd et niglit
hée didn't know et what moment the water
would coime and wesb him ont of bis lent.
We will say, howevér, tIsaI if wabér suc-
eeded ln wasléing a nommd eut of bis tout il

wvas more than il évés' could do in. Hé wouid
nit up ail nigbt somnetumes, waiting for the flood
te comé, hoping hé rnigist hé ahIé to nwhrn eut,
-aud ive will veuturete Basy thet nesnod-er
énan ever lived an thé désert or subsintéd on
thé neyerai courses iîinsediataly procecding il,

Il required a gest demi of ssnd for a mans tu
maintahu a rosidencé on the désert lb tbosé
days. .Il seexned playéd ont as a sensation,
sud il wouidn't havé nurprinéd thé oldént ré-
tiréd Mameluks te havé heard thé bele go ring-
ing for Sahara at any limé.

But happiiy aIl alarmin hta quarter le
likoly ta hé dissipated. Dr, Lsenz, a sciéntist,
who Len'z disûnohanténent te thé view, han
heén iscturing lu Paris on bis trip froué Morocca
be Timunctoo, and hée takes occasion te correct
nomns of tisé generally recoived notions about
Sarala. Iustéad of being thé bobtom of a
dniéd up Boa, iA renlly formes a plateau, 1,100
test aboyé thé lével of thé Atlantic. Water
wouid bavé te ha brought lrorn thé Méditer-
ranenu in oyntcr cana, as il wouid ha impossible
te torce it110 that Iseight by any kuown appli-ances. Moteoyér, in place of being a ded,

level plain, wbéré the travéller han to wade in
sand tbrée féét deep frorn one side go thé othor,
il is gteatiy variéd iu its aspect. Rocks succeed
scndy plaine and the osses are doîted witb
shoota of watsr and coveréd with rank grass,
though hé docesn't explain éxactly wbat its tank
ls. Again the tempetaturé le not nearly as
bot as reproenee by denlers in fanms and linen
dusters, wbo do business along thé Cages. Hoiv
terribly Sabara mnuet bhave beu lied about by
géographers and ttavelUers. We don't believe
tbat any of thse former eveir saw il, and as for
the latter tbey tried te make eut a big story
about béat, sand, Bedouins and the simoon,
whicb Baya wig-wag, Just te show how mueh
they enu stand.

"Yé paye no more attention tb me," sahd
Patriek, Ilthan if 1 was a duînb baste talking te
yVez.*

Tho czar han sncceedcd in mainbainiug absù.
lute mouarehy. But he is atraid to corne out
and ne how il is gettinig along.

A new book aosl<: "'Cn as atone?" A
more important question te the mnrrying young
mac is: IlCen aibe balte?" Ilor Iln CnIée sew on
shirt buttons 7"

A New York Chinaman bas tbe following no-
lce, whieh wo give acoording ta the revision,
"To trust is to bust. To buet is Rades. No

trust, no bust. No buet, no Rades."
The last faint spetk expires, and the taen.

clns individual wbo hravely kept bis New Yéntr
rIssolutions bas broken them wvitl the saine bain-
nmer Ibat fiatlened out his thumb on tbe neiv
parlor carpet.

"lThéy do not die on the promises," le thse
recommendation given for a patent rat poison.
Il mekes the rats feel so ba tisat they go
away and die et thse bouse of a neighbor. Thoe
is nothing like il.

It'LS a long way trom Ibis world to thé
n2ext," said a dylng mac te bis friend wlîo
Blond at bis bedsidé. "lOh neyer mind nsy
dear fellow," answered tise friend consolingly,
"yn'lIl have it ail down bill."

She wvas deeorating her room with pictures,
and sbeperchedl bis photograph np on thé top-
most nahl; then sime st down ta admire ber
worlc, and remarled quietly, "Now everytbing
is lovoly, and thé gnose bangs higb."

IlMen Olten jump at conelusinus, "l sya th
proverb. We saw a dog jump at the conclus.
ion of a cal, whcb wvas sticking through theé
opcning ef a partlvolosed door, and àt madeI
more disturbance than a churels scandai.

"'Thore la une tbing I like about thé néw ver-
sion,"I smid old Blnnderhuss; Il thet 'e text
about ' the boy beiug latbor t0 the mnan' is bift
out altogéther. I alweys thotuqbt that ws
wtong end tb."I And hé didn't know why thé
smile iveal round.

"lAre you going to the Thousand Islands
Ibis summénr?" Ilaid Mr. Smith to Mis% Unsopb-
istioated. "lMy goodneWn* no I "sahd sbse, ."ne
could'nt tbhnk of goiug 10 s0 many, ma says if
wé go te Long Braneh, Newport and Celscili,
;vo'il hé dohng very Weil. I"

Thé littie omn mjîl keép on aayicg tbings.
Six year oid Mahel is industriotcsly engaged hn
"lcleaning ont " a préservé jar whieh ber mo-
thér bad just esnptied. Four ysar oid Bob>y
looks at her for a wblé and thon blurte oui,
"lSay, sis, don't you wiisis you conld turn il in-
Bidé out, BO'S you conld lick il?"I

Tbe lies about thé size af haistones have
been aistressingly feeble Ibis spring. WVe do
not remémbér te have 2ean a single account ié
wbich thé stones reached thé size of footballs
and su only tIsses or four instances have they 1
been langer tban hén's eggs. AIl thli old basil' 1
stones leas must have résignéd, or eise tbeY''s 1
afraid of 'Vennor. -
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C'arn*d opi in, MIe absengce of/ Air. Goldwin .$mO/t, by

-Pnqulry at thce office of tice Allait Line in
LOnden lias fmallY dispei.ed of the rumor that
the 1'rincess contemplated returning ta Canada.
Site is a woman Of teste ani senu, and it is no&
tu be wondered i that site prefers Belgravia ta
lideau. Jingoism and the stillfing oppression
cf the British aristocracy are at thce boeraof tuis.

-The training-ship Charybdf s bas ara ved,
atter a labored passage, in whloh hier rotten
hoilera tcmptedilie avarice et Neptune. tiniess
thu Dominion <3overnsneut expend Borne of our
se-inty theusande, upon itis wretched hiulk,
Davy Jones will get bier before long. Lot us
"op si wiIl féal more grateful for the gift than
we bave any reason to be. Thias anothermiove
cf Jingoism-sillY as 'Weil as Clarpjbdis.

-ie Governor-Generat lias been talkiug
about establishing a Canadian Litcrary Aca.
dency. The suggestion le, of course, ridieutous,
but then His Excellency must, have something
tu tat about. At the saine ie it is flot uin-
likiely that hie lias an ambition to abîne alt1er
tbe manner of Duiferin, tliat peerlees distributor
ci aristocratie taffy. The Gloébe attacks the
Proposition with its usual coarsenese, consoon
Lbat a Literary Aeademy, if feasible, would be
snother element lu its tast approaching dissolu
tien.

-Mr. Blake bas gone te the LowerProvinces
Preceded by the f ulsome lendationo of one party
stud thé fiabwife vituperatlon of the other. lie
wut I be listead to witîh respect, and will performn
bis part wslli tairness snd ability. The pity is
that sah a warrior sliould go forwvard witli s0
acautily filled a quiver. ILs missilon is to secuire
votes for tlie nexl élection, and lie msy isucceed
ini galingn soane if lie succeede in convincing the
people dowu by the sa that a tax on coal is a
baid thlns.

-Mr. Gordon Brown isa tili abroad, and the
couutry yet lives.

UNITED SAvTES.
-Thé assassin lias feîled ini bis bloody deed;

the nation Cets back its P)résidenit, and the gai.
lOwd yearn in 'Vsin for their rightfual prey.

-'£lis atlenapt of soute Americau journalista
te stamp the mtigra of (.itteauls crime upon
thé forclceads of the Stalwart leaders is a das-
taîrdly pieu cf rufilanitn incîh shows bowv Jar
Partyism la capable of carrying soute men,
8uch an attempt proves its authors 10 be but
little above tittéau n the moral acale.

-Jefferson Davis'./i afory of the Rebeltocz
bas beau publistccd, sud 18, of course, severety
ruviewed in the Northi. As a version of thé
ûtOry from ireb Jlngo staudpomît, howovér, il la
entitled ta a place on thc bookshélves of ail
%vire wieh te be fair.ncinded. And u'hio dace
niet dclight la history,! And who (excepting
6ur.îelves) lias net yet samnthing te lcaru cf tbis
grcateat of ail huanant studies?

SUROPEAN.
-The Land Bill will soon go te tlie Lords,

arnd if thsY have théir will about it, it wl
spcedilY go te thce -. But let us lie calrn. The
lesure la a geod and fair ene, wliiéi is suffi-
client te ensure its rejeetion by the ariatocracy.
Thifact that il wili prove a benefit to aorné
millions 0f wretched, tenants is more titan
eOunterbalancedl by the other fact that il will
léalcé the pheasaut sliooting bad in aonme parts
0f the island.

-Mr. Brsdlaugh, the evowed infidel, !a atili
beIng Persecutcd by thie real infidéls of the leuse
ef COsumons. Chriaîiauiîy stands behind the
SPeaker's chasir anud weeps hot tears of sarn at
tlie wlcole spectacle.

-The Il leelprocity" Il ovement la gaining
force in tlie ianufactnring centres cf England,
and it Wvould Dot hé very astouisiting ta se thé
anti-Cern Law battis foeuglt oer again hefoe
long. Sir John Mecdonsld's présencle in Eng.
land ne doubit atreugtbens tire bands of the
Protéctioniqtq. Ast a member cf tlie C ohden
Club we cannat but warn our Rnglisb reedera t0
bevare of tlia wily colonial statesman, wvlose
National Policy, liowcver, as a C;anadian jour-
naliar, we generously support.

-Thé Czar la etili in eelf-imlinsed beniali-
ment, a wvreck cf royalty, witb ne Wvretch lu tho
Sibérian mines so poor as to do hlm reveréncé.
Hoe bad bis opportunity ; lie did net lese il or
let it slip-ie spurned it, and spat upon tics
bénéfieént band that offercd it. We huave ne
pity for the Czar of Raussia, thaugli we must fésA
bolli cemmiseration and conternpt for tIce hap-
lesa being who wears Ébat hateful tille.

SLASH-BLJSH ON NEWFOUNDLAND.
11".lac by thce p&-

pers," .said Gustavus
Slashbnsh ta lis Bis-
ter Almira , Wlio hall
ust come i front

shopping at the vil.
', lage, where alie bail

- f~ prciased soeé Iold
P gold" rilibon where-

wltb. te decorate ber
nsw poreupine liat,
witli the ulterior viecv

e' f maslng,or more
po tl'y apeaking of
ma 9 ukn an impression

on Lte susceptible iéarts of thea swaina ot Tamn-
racville ; - 1 se by thé papors that, ail tIcs
swells, or uearly ail, have le! t tIhe citics for
tha seahoard, the Saguenay, or lIce White
bMeuntains. Wliat e splendid tliing it 15 te bie
ricli I Iere anm I,condernned to live on tlia farsu
year la and ycar out, and nething 10 break tlic
monotony, except an eccasional visit te To-
ronto.",

IlWeil," retorted Almira, I reckon tbis is
about tihe hast place for yen. Tlierc'a ne dan-
ger of falling int lied banda, and gcttiu anaongevil cliaracters, as yen did in Toronto whé eno
feil in wvitli thcrn newspaper érnpleyes."1

IlAh I Almira, 1 beg that yen won't spésk of
tliatidreadful dîne. I shuduier cvith Icorror and
disgust wben Ithink cf it."

"«I reokon father made yen slaudder with
that ex-gad thé rnorninig alteér yen canie home.And no Wonder. lou werc la ai) awful state,
tiglit as anf owl.'

IlDon't speak of it, Almira ; iet it hé ameng
the momeories cf the bitter past. But I say,
Almîira, it's a woucder thiat sorne lif the riehl
folks den't go for thc aummer tb Newfonndland.
It weuld be a change frein the cenventienal
places, sud te the observing mind a country iu.
teresting in a very grcat degrée."I

*Wall," replied Almira. "I dowovnderwbvy
thein fellers who corne out bore afer brook
tront don't go down Lucre. I hear kil1 it'saa
great country for fulsl."

IlYes. Almira,"' cectinued <3ustavus, Ilita a
gréaI country for ilali and a great mny other
thinga. Itlau a meat extraordinary lslaud, sud
its people havesa véry independent spirit. 'T'heso
isîsuders cvou't joln witlc Canada nor any otl,ér
country (exeept GIreat Britain, wbichi tliey can't
lielp). Ses how tliey went for lice unscrupu.
lousansd irreliglous blne-fielh-eàtiing Yankees
wlho hl tice audacity te set Iheir nets ta catch
fiali on Iheir sacred coast on thc Saliballi,
wvhicl shows thal ticey are a pions as well as
an interasting and independent people. Old
England, salid old England, actually paid £15-
000 witbout gruniblîng to the perlidions Yauka.
Just 1 suppose te encourage an iudepeudeut
spirit ameng the colonies. And now there la
another ' nigger on the fence.' Thé Frenchi ou
thse wvest coast cf thie ialand refuse te psy any

duties on importations on aceouut et as3sumea
riglits given then years aga by thé Treaty cf
Ujtrecht. Their berritory is only hait a mile
in deptli, but there lias bicou ne déllced lime
drawn, and the Newfonndland Goerninent are
kicking about thé situation, as the Test of tice
inhabilanta have t4e psy duties. Now Almira,
wbat have tbéy te do? Wliy, accerding bu a
wvcii establislicd president, they ouglit te meke
a raid on thé Frcnchmen aud destroy their
property; theu lice Frenchi Govérnrnt will
kick aip a row and doniand indemnity from
England,vho will psy it cf course. This ié thé
courue sug ésted by thce Globe, and is ccrtaiuly
e quiet and magnanincons way ot sébtling every
ditlieulty with a foreign power. 1>ay tliem
wlsst tliey ask, aud séttlé itl-tcat's thé ides,
Britannia micas the waves, évérybodY knowa
thsI, but tIse waves den't include flic coast line
o! thé ceoléis. 0f course psy il, let us bave
pesée I Ycs, Alrira, there is ne usé talking.
Newfeundland la a gréaI conntry for fiab, and

"Great censcience," lut crruptedl Ahuira, "ldo
liurrynp and ét thé cheres doue. Neyer mid
any more abont thé liait, or whén dad cernes
borne yeu'll hé apt te gel a wibelinl"

Sir Hector in P. Es Island.
Sir Hector ,arrived in P. E. 1. lat Monday

evéning le inapeot thé Domiînion propcrty Ihére.
Our speuilt correspondent (a drarnatist on bis
vacation) sonda ns thé follocsing particulars.

Governncntflousc. bia Wer-ship, Mayor
Daweon (on be/cat cf cilizena, anud in siricI ly
,aoz-poli!ical fonc of vofce.) -Gladtoe es You, Sir
1-lictor Lan-je-veen, yen are a great rnan.

Sir- Hector.-Very, but it a the Qucén wlio
lias cxalted tue te gralify the GréaI Canadian
Nation.

Sir Hiector, next sîternoon alter inapecting
thé sale lu tbc post cilice, twirlcd by thé P. B. I.
nerrow gange te Souris villagec.

Jnhcabifonts Siors- lon,5r liecter,
yen are a gréat man. '%Ve want anolluér break-
water.

Sir Hector.-Undoubtedly my frienda, I amn
a greel man. But the ligli t ofny honora la
reflccted on thé people cf Souris-and the reat
o! thé Canadien nation. The break.walér yon
want la a godë thing, (aside, if yen coun gel il.)

Sir liector, alter spending an lieur lu Souris,
and inspecticg thé Mfarine Hospital (in shicli
thiora nover was a siek mariner) runsaitp (per
nerrow gauige) te M4iscanehé.

People cf Miscouche.-Par Dieu, Sir Hectar,
but yen are a gresî 1Vrencbrnan. Welcomne te
thé conveut.

.S'r .11ecor.-Thank yen, cempatriota, 1 arn
indéeed a great man-the Qucén récognizos rny
grocatiiesa. We have great Frunclirnen lu Cen-
ada-thére's Landry of New Brunswvick (qrea!
applau8e) andi 111. 1'erry, of Tigniali, (incrcascd
elteers.)

Sir Hector sauce cvening rotirned te Sain-
mersidé.

Prominent cit (zens of .Surnreride.-Sir Hec-
tor', you. are e greal mac. We want a ncw
Poct Office and Cnsten lieuse. Welcoe.

Sir Hlcefor.-The Qucen valnes my great
abililiés. 1 thank yen for your diaintérested
aduiroas.

Sir Hector rétnrned horne at1er baving spent
oe whole day in P. E. Islaud.

IlWon Roc, a rîch Chinese laundryrnen, lias
mnarriod unt American girl at Columibus, Ohio."
WVon Kon hardly bélieve il; but no deubit the
girl took thé ycilow boy for thé sae et bis yel.
Aow gold and Il tergot bis ether name."

Oue et thé ruies e! s bicycle club reaids: "A
liorse aliould neyer ho passed ou bells aides at
once." Vie suspect that when a bicycler et.
Iencpts te ps en both aides cf a horse Ilat
ouce," hée ta cxpélled from the club. Ho wonld
ccrtainly hé disncisséd front a tempérance or-
Sanization.
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A HINT TO SALISBURY.
Oua Jann A.-My lard, cherial ibtis uitIle qucdrnped. With

good management beclli soan bo straug enangh tai carry yau juta
poverl . -

"Tihe Tailor Maires tise Mois,"
"IWbsî's to bu donc? I've got this mac te mecl,
And sot a coin bave i wherewith ta treat
A liýquar, ie ictîtra for thone rcceîvcd.
Leà' se whaî happy thought can be concsived,
To , lais the mind,' antI stand a codi round.
Ansongat i.y tines a trille îeay Le found,
With wbicb into the a.ha''I1 warily nmigbt drap,
Fis bini seith tagle eye, and do a wily 'pop.'
's-bat pair of sable 'bagC' perhaps m'qbî suit,
But tie won't give enough fer 'blacita, -tbe brute.
l'il lok my tickets up and try the dodet,
Seeieg there's noebing dtct,,t left ta lodge.
Mercy me I Wbat nmercories these rcvive
As cahlnay 1 glance cive thern and strive
Tc arrogate t0 each tts lawful spree,
!iow of the psst-alas I sald tbooght (or me.
But suait ! s happy thougbt arises,
(TIhis world is luit of straugse surprises),
These tickets need not lacerate et> mtied,
Perhaps in saine bacit-pocucet I mu>' ftd'
Eeough ta set me tbreugh tItis festive nfigbt;
And if!1 do but happily alight
lipon the nsedful, what aje>' twill be.
(lDe stiu, my besyt, 'ns. yet toc, soon fer gler.)
Now bere'c tht ver>' pair of' baga' I were,
Whe,, distant Sbetland'c IlIe I dd exploe
Trhtrt too moch injnred b>' the ses sud raie,
And cannai dtcorste my limba again.
What'a thia I Wîth anxiaus hope my bsnr le lilIedi,
I't soethieg roued-ita edgenont smaoah, but iiiWnfe,
I need eut te thl: 'sal' go I'orrowin',
It hs-Oh I tbankc, Itreat Jove!-a florin I
Oh! rare geod ,,ael Ohit!estimable seip.
X1lto riest conceived that pocliet os tht htp.
Full mac>' a tinte îby fertile braie Ivtc bleased,
Whes tempted sort ta 'ctaed,'-yts, hardIs- prtssed-
Bs- greed meii too arlous (or a deteli,
1 sa>,'' coin bave !,'-witb cautisos stick.
art sfttr t.avlng Itaunus of beisCrous mçn,
I slow!>' clunk ta sosie ms-sterious de,,
Alant ta qusif the fruits of frugal care,
Accumulattd ie these pocitets rare.
AndI whes mus inauth drew in the gen'raus ,tip,
1 theught of tbce-thou grand inventive citip
Wltes thoughtless mieu at morning lime arise,
AndI scotch their pocktt witb a mute surprise,
For mcaQes cvbich waa apeet the nigbî befort,
And anIs- l(d their keya- 'tic liere I 'score'-
For tltough tht 'baah' trc stive, fluit, and frte,
l'y. samtteg lefi, a(ter the wildlist :,pre,
Wberewlth ta ger sas morning's B. ied S.,
While thece polir dogc are dry enough, I gutess.
But wbes tht cparkling fluid i do alip.

I don't forget tbee-kiad, creative .Seip.
But tarit! it'a atriking six, I do deelure,
At the haîf heur I promised to Lie there.
But etc I seith this mas do hob-a-nob,
l'il change Ibis florin, and just bide a ' bob
In ibat ttcck-pecket. wbich nobeds- ses,
And theut nale tracka direct ta So(s.*'

Malte a note of thé <Jicora'si chéapexcuralaus.

A Studty af Grip'a Trade Mark.
<Bs- a Centribulor..

Gaie hasea tradé-marit, thaugli lie ca scarcol>'
ho said ta have a tradll, uniesa oui me>' se>' tIaI
bis business in a constant tirade egeinst evii-
daers and miséhiéf-mnaiera ai ovés-y lcind.

Lot ns for a shart limé, hawovér, study his
trade-marit, and Sund ont thé meaninfi ai somes
ai the symbole, independeutl>' ai what the au-
thor rusant them, ta be-an aur awn baak, as
the seaying la.

Firat ai ail, Ibère 18 e "G."l A Gee-How
mauy a las>', dul>'.abirking stéed lias been stix-refi
up b>' a "UGeo."1 Whel is tho mystié symbol.
ions ai thé G?7 Everyané knaws that IlOGea"
meaus go right, and as Gaie, lsaelways urging
foals ta go riglit, it; is ver>' eppropriaet iaI
lis trade-mare shauld begin wiah a"1U C"

Iu thé centré ai Ibis moral and command-
100 letter stauds-Ah!1 wha stands thece calm
and cautainéd? Prevaricallug politiciens!1
Cringing affice-scekers 1 Know yé uat wha thfs
la? Yewha would oeil yaur country> for gold 1
Geel or torémble 1

Thé ualt letter ila "R," and ai course stands
for cight, ta wvlieh «nie ai'vays maît rigidi>'
adliures. Hère yau me>' sée wbet, iu my opin-
ion, mitI hoe an anîthac's devil, Priaters have
devils-wrh> sbauld ual authars ? Théso hée is,
réady witli well inkd peu, ta prod thé expec-
tant acribbier with a happy idea, an thé apuraif
thé marnent.

Thon camtes "1"' Tlie meaning la plain.
My eye 1: an you-can't yan fana>' thé noble
bird giviug Ihia xvaruing as lié aits tbère in
quiot mejeat>'?

"IP "-Thé lest lette-, ai course stands for
punlster, in whiéh capacil>' «ses stauds as scé
ail lînoý%v, pro.eminent-and lu Ibis letter yenme>' seo a pauuch>' buil-irag, boes-iug an bis
bacit a no leas well.duvelapéd authar. Eh 1 eau
il be an authar? Graun fat, no doubt, laugh-
ing et bis awn jolies, and no causidueét was-thy>
ai eushriuiug in Ibis immortel niche. Tihe
aul>' fat enthar laver kuown. Il must bé, look
et bis Peu.

Thé buil-irog tealiSes ta thé camfartabio
state lu which ail readers af itmu will ultimele-
1' fiud tliemsolvés if thé>' give fuît veut ta
thase heatt> huaatm oi cacchination whicb are

invariab>' induced b>' a perusai ofi that wonder-
fui paper.

Flnally-Také thé lattersi iu -couples or
threes-You stili have a 'wanderfui meaning,
fovend uawhlere ciao. -1 G. B." Gxtîp Box. «RIP
the king ofai al palpers. -R. 1" la of course
afaniefic way of. spolliîîg R4'o; aid Bye, ta whica

mep lias a dooided abjedtîon-be being a bird
canfines himself ta the rippiing stream. "*R.I.P,"
oves-y one kuoas Ibis la Requisent; ln place,
mc' lie reaI lu pesone This 15 no donht a
qiât sarcesm directedl againat thé man wlio
suifera tramn Gstxe'a paiuted sud cutting joltes.
May' lie ce8t lu poeé Ma>' bl Ha!1 ha !

"II. P."1 spolia Ip-" 'Ip, 'Ip, 'aorsh!" I as
a Coockney' would hoe sure ta se>' alter réading
«usep. Aud wée are ail bound, I think, ta about
between ar burats ai isugliter, IITlireu limes
titrée for Gair 1 Hip I hip I hoorali1'"

But ta lio finally finua, aud laite tho whoia
name together. Note ye paliticiana!l "I P
meanus "«a GoRigbt Irreapeetivo <ai) Party'."

Thre Heartie.. Mani.
Wouid you bite ta see'- Olivette? '*aid Mr.

Galightcnbam ta thé saer o aiis joas and
sarraws as the>' set at the breakfast, table oue
marning ini thé early part ai liant weak.

,,Âbave ll thiugs," said Lira. Golighleuiam,
whaseiaclehriglitened up et the thouglit. "lThey
se>' it'a ver>' gaod; wée night bring a couple af
the childeu, the>' are sa fond of musio yan
know, and thon we canld g o early aud watt
arauud the Gardous. Il will ha o aisant!" i

"But comng ta thinit," said Mr. Goligliten-
hemn, lcotuiug ta thinm, Marie, yau've séen

olivetto" elready.
" Oh, no, Golighteuham. Yau recallect thel

I wanted té go ta the lest opera peaplé that woro
hèrte, but yau saifi on aceant af pressing busi-
noe that évéuing you oouldn't lte ns."

-,But Maria," iusisted Mr. Galightenliam,
wlioso face waa uawv grawiug purpie with sup-
pressed mîrti,. "lyoul bave seen il!"

Why, wheut me>' I skit?"
"Wli>, this ver>' moruiug," roarefi thé witty

gentleman; "'yOD 88W thaso eggs and thase
two Pincos ai toast, thatsa Au i uet, amIt il?
Ha! ha! b al1"

Poar is. Galightenliam burat iuta tears as
usueal.

a-

See Commente on Page 2.


